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!• The following information 1...s been received fr
secret and reliable s7urce:

" As part of their OLC electior campaign, the
IW held a public meeting at Southall Town Hall
on Thursday ilith April betweer PI and 1 0.X/oil.
The Chairmen was Bob SINOP, sr Alin member and
thought to work at the Trico factory.Brentfori.
T he speakers were ?erica ALI of the ING Folitical
Committee, Gerry MEDLEY the IVO candidate for
Ealing and Southall, who Is well known In West
London ultra-left circles. he works as a lecturer
at the Courtsulds Institute, nnd Ahmed EHUJA
described as editor of . About 50
persons attended the meeting, of 'hes about 16
were Asians. The 'impression was gained that the
majority of the white persons present were not
from the immediate vicinity of Southall.

The basis of the IVO electien campaign la
opposition to the social contract, and cute In
public services, a fight agairst the Tory policies
of the Lahour Government, and working class unity
against racialism - which as fir as IWG is
concerned means active opposition tn the National
Pront. Little was said by the speakers that has
not already been fully covered in recent lenses
of the 'Red Weekly' and in their Socialist
Manifesto that was published for the start of the
election campaign Tarte] ALI tended to corcentrete
on the anti-racial aspects, such as a spirited
attack on the careerist blacks and Asians within
the race relations industry, nnd the presence of
strong National Pront groups in almost all areas
surrounding Southall. MEDLEY kept to more or less
local issues, such as the cuts In the budget of
the King Edward Memorial Moepital in the Pabrill.
k oad; the bussing of Asian and Nest Indian child-
ren by waling Council rather than the provision or
more schools; herrasment by local police or young
Indians and West Indians; the 'all chute' policy
of the Southall Labour Club. Apart from attacking
the Labour Party in general, the spenkers made
particular attacks os Sidney aldwell, the local
Labour M.P., Yvonne Sieve the present Labcur (MC
member for Southall, and the so-called leaders or
the Asian community in Southall, for their
comPleceney ant attempts to maintain the status
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Calls were made for support for the anti -racist
demonstrotiln agninat the National Front in Wortl.
London on 23.14.77; the 'UPI demonstration against
the cuts an 11th day, and the engineers on strike
at Heathrow Airport.

The only question. or etatenento from the floor
of the meeting which were of any direct intsse..7.,
were made by a young Indian of "bout 1S/20 years
of age. Fe referred to the spontaneous upsorrof
anti-racist feelings that had arisen last year
amongst young Indiana in the wake of the Chaggar
murder and which manifested themselves in direct
action on the streets of Southal/. This awarereer
and propensity for action he said, had been
betrayed and crushed by the 'eatablishment' leaders
of the Indian community. Fe also blamed the white
left (and by implication the IVG) for not doing
sore to @saint the militant youth of Southall and
for not following up the Initial interest they
displayed at the time of the murder. It is felt
that this youth was probably connected to the
Southall Youth Noveuent.

A lthough several people left the meeting before
the end, • collection was taken and the amount
realised was LO-50p or S1Ar5.01.. i.ter,oerannr
seen at the meeting were [ Privacy of the
,PITAArs_Lesig, and Ealinefiledes-nuncil, and

Privacy one of the leaders of the Studenta
at-Miring Teohnical College."

2. Special 'ranch raferences to the persons and
organisations mentilned in this report ara shown Or. the
attached appendix.
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